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Retained Penile Ring: Case Reports                                                                         

Background: Penile constriction rings have been used to pro-
long erection with vacuum devices in the treatment of erectile 
dysfunction. Some have also employed it for recreational purpos-
es with the attendant risks of penile edema, strangulation and 
necrosis. We present two cases of entrapped phallus by penile 
rings. Case reports: 16 years old with pain and swelling of the 
phallus of 12 hours duration. This started after placement of a 
phallic ring to purportedly prolong erection which he was later un-
able to remove the ring despite several attempts and developed 
progressive swelling and pain in the phallus. He was also un-
able to pass urine. Examination revealed a circumcised phallus 
that was detumescent but grossly edematous, tender with shiny 
skin. Initial simple manoeuvres in the casualty proved abortive 
and ring had to be cut with an orthopaedic instrument. He was 
subsequently able to void without difficulty or any haematuria. 
47 year old Asian male with a 12 hour history of penile pain and 
swelling following entrapment of a penile ring he had inserted for 
sexual gratification about 24 hours before presentation. There 
was a history of haematuria. The removal of the penile ring was 
achieved with a combination of cold compress squeeze, corporal 
aspiration and lubrication under general anaesthesia. Conclu-
sion: Successful management of retained penile ring depends 
on early presentation by the patient to avoid adverse outcomes. 
It may require instruments not normally found in the urologist ar-
mamentarium.
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Introduction

Penile constriction rings have been used

therapeutically to prolong erection when using

vacuum devices. However, some have

employed its use recreationally with the risk of

penile edema and strangulation. The

management of such rings require removal in a

timely manner to avoid attendant complications.

There are various methods recommended to

removal of such rings with varying success

rate. These include string method, aspiration

decompression and cutting the ring. A

progression from non- invasive to a more

invasive technique is usually recommended.1-4

We present two cases of entrapped phallus by

penile rings.

Case report 1:

16 years old with pain and swelling of the

phallus of 12 hours duration. This started after

placement of a phallic ring to purportedly

prolong erection. He was later unable to

remove the ring despite several attempts and

developed progressive swelling and pain in the

phallus. He was also unable to pass urine.

Examination revealed a circumcised phallus
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that was detumescent but grossly edematous,

tender with shiny skin. The phallus appears

viable with a tight ring at the base of the

phallus. Initial simple manoeuvres in the

casualty proved abortive and ring had to be cut

with the aid of an orthopaedic instrument. He

was subsequently able to void without difficulty

or any haematuria. He was advised on use of

cold compress on the phallus. He was also

given silver sulphadiazine cream for some

minor abrasions on the phallus. The patient

however promptly discharged himself from the

casualty and was not seen at follow up in clinic.

Case report 2:

47 year old Asian male with a 12 hour history of

penile pain and swelling following entrapment

of a penile ring he had inserted for sexual

gratification about 24 hours before

presentation.

There was a history of haematuria. There was

no history of a psychiatric illness or any medical

comorbidity.

On clinical examination, he was stable with

normal vital signs.

 

 

Case 1 before removal 
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Case1 penile edema after removal 

 

He had a metallic ring at the base of the penis 

with an area of constriction. The part of the 

penis distal to the constricting ring was 

oedematous and hyperaemic with some 

patches appearing dusky. The penile sensation 

was intact. 

A diagnosis of a constricting penile injury was 

made 

The removal of the penile ring was achieved 

with a combination of cold compress squeeze, 

corporal aspiration and lubrication under 

general anaesthesia. 

There was an area of desquamation of the skin 

over the constricted penis following the removal 

of the ring. This area was dressed daily and 

had healed by the time of his follow up visit 2 

weeks later. 

He had a urethral catheter passed because of 

the suspected associated urethral injury. This 

was removed 2 weeks after the injury and he 

voided with a good urinary stream.  

 

 

Case 2 Before removal 
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Case 2 during removal 

 

Case 2 final removal 

 

Discussion 

Penile rings have been used to prolong erection 

but it is associated with the risk of entrapment 

of the penis and strangulation if left for a 

prolonged period. Since the description of the 

first case in 1755, over 60 cases have been 

described in literature.5  This entrapment of the 

phallus usually present in an emergency setting 

and many physicians are not familiar with its 

management. Various objects have been 

described causing penile entrapment. These 

include metal rings, plastic bottles, rubber 

bands, strings and hair.4, 6, 7  These objects are 

inserted with various intentions ranging from 

treatment of erectile dysfunction, autoerotic 

intention, psychiatric disorder and sexual 

violence.8 

Different types of injuries can be produced by a 

metal ring through a combination of vascular 

and mechanical means. Initially, there is 

obstruction to lymphatic and venous drainage 

which leads to increase in hydrostatic pressure 

and tissue edema. This may eventually lead to 

arterial obstruction or venous gangrene. 

Moreover, urethral injury can also occur with 

either stricture or fistula formation. Bhat el al 

have classified from grade I toV, ranging from 

edema of the penis to gangrene and complete 

amputation of the penis.9 The patient in the first 

case had a grade II injury which included 

marked swelling of the phallus and some injury 

to the skin but no evidence of urethral injury 

whereas the second case had a Bhat grade III 

injury with some evidence of urethral injury.  

Both patients have a low grade injury according 

to Silberstein classification. According to 

Silberstein et al, low grade injuries include 

penile edema, skin ulceration, penile 

anesthesia with no urethral fistula while high 

grade injuries are those likely to require surgical 

intervention.10 In a recent case series, Bhat 
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grade I occurred in 55.5% and grade V in 11.1

%.8

Various methods of anesthesia has been

described by different authors. Some have

employed penile blocks while others used

general anaesthesia.2, 3, 8  In our patients we

utilised sedation with benzodiazepine and

opioid in the first patient and the second patient

had general anaesthesia.

There is no standard protocol for removal and

each case is individualised. Techniques which

have been described in literature include

lubricating the phallus and attempt to manually

remove the object, the string technique,

corporal aspiration and the use of mechanical

devices such as electric drill, hack saw.4, 11

Indeed, penile degloving may be performed if

these techniques fail.12  Cutting the metal ring is

a common solution after initial failed attempt of

more conservative measures. El Salam et al

used bone cutters to divide the ring while

Omisanjo et al invited the fire service.3, 4 In our

patients, the second case required simple

manoeuvres such as corporal aspiration and

manual compression but in the first patient wire

cutter provided by the orthopaedic surgeons

was utilised to successfully remove the ring.

We aim to highlight increasing number of

reports of penile constriction injuries and it is

becoming increasingly important that the

urologist should be familiar with its

management.

Conclusion

Constricting penile ring is an uncommon

emergency which the urologist may encounter.

A good outcome depends on early presentation

and prompt removal.  Instruments not normally

found in the urologist armamentarium may be

required.
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